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COVETREEK LOSES
MARS HILL CROWN
BY SCANT MARGIN

Candler Defeats Watauga Cagcrs
e;«nio

Annua! Tournament.

BANNER FORCED FROM
LINE-UP BY SICKNESS

Pyatte's Men Defeat Flat Rock. Ediievvilleand Scott**, Dropping
Final by Score of 23-21.

MARS HILL COkLt'.GK in One
of the most bitterly fought battles
in the ten-year history of the tour2iame.nl,Candler High's basketeers
won over Co*, e Creek here Saturday
night. 23 to 21. to win the annual
Mars Hill basket hall crown before
approxima .eiv l.*00 spectators.
Taking a lead in the opening period

the Buncombe County representatives
maintained at least a one-point ad-
vantage throughout the contest and
beat back each and every threat of
the Cove Creek team iv assume the'
lead -is the ait ah- zoomed down the]
scotch to a thp^iing finish.

Bsuily handicapped by the absence
from the iine-np oi Banner. star
guar': writ stricken with a hisrh
fever, the Watauga representatives!
put up a glorious light aii the way. j
but never Succeeded in overtaking
Candler despite numerous rallies.

Coa l* Creek "Tough"
in the opening period Candler broke

away to lead and at the end of the
quar'w was on tne JoMtr end of a tl-i
score. Bu1 from this stage of the me-;
lee untii the finish Cove Creek was
tough to handle. The half ended with
Catailcr ahead, 1." 13.
A late period spurt enabled Cove

Creek to puil up within one point of
the leaders as the quarter ended. 171hut. OartclJer netted anotiier has-
ke?lieTatarf of the fourth and''
Gove Creek's best chance to gain the
lead foiled.

The game was so hard fought j'throughout that the packed and
jammed gymnasium literally rocked j
with the yells of the two supporting
elans. Especially in the last half, when
a basket or two for Cove Creek would
have turned the tide, at ieast for a
moment, was the noise so fierce that
players had difficulty in hearing the
referee's whistle:

Each Man Scores
The game had no particular outstandingstar. Each and every one.

of tlm ten players turned in exeep-!
tionally good performances. No sub-1
stitutions were made for either out-*
fit.

Allen and Peebles, of Candler and jCor.iliR nif Cove Creek, tied for high
awurtilg lUJUUl a VV1U1 $(a poil'i't3 eicll.
Kvery man cii the floor tallied at
least one point.
Oren Roberts, Mars Hit! athletic di-.[

rector, who has been in charge of the jtournament, since its inauguration,'
said tonight the 1035 meet, in his es-jtimatxon, was the best ever held here, jBigger crowds, better games and'
stronger participating teams featured, j
he said. The line-ups follow:
Candler (;3j sV-. G. ( irrn v«*7i
Alien 16) F Lawrence <2)1
Cogburn (6) F Combs (6)
Peebles i6) C Mast (7) j
Brooks (2) G V. Herison (1)
Fore (4) G J. Henson (5)
To reach the finals in the tournamentCove Creek defeated Edneyville

by the score of 41-23. Flat Rock by
the score of 31-24, and Scotts. Iredell
champions, 28-26.

Local fans who have watched the
spectacular rise of the Watauga team jfi*fi confident that had Banner re-
mained in the line-up the score would;have been much different.
Teams entered in the tournament

came from the following counties:
Buncombe, Yancey, Haywood, Polk,
Jackson, Avery, Madison, McDowell,
Mitchell, Montgomery, Iredell, Wataugaand Henderson.

All-Tourney Selection
Candler and Cove Creek each placed

two men on the All-Tourney team
picked by tournament officials follow- jing the championship game. Scotts,
of Iredell, netted the fifth position.
Lawrence of Cove Creek was placed

at forward position, while Mast, ver-
satile center, was assigned that post
on the mythical five.
Combs, Cove Creek forward, and

Banner, guard, received honorable
mention for their fine play.

ENLISTMENTS OPENED
BY U. S. MARINE CORPS

TV,.. Crf of^o. i
»"V- Wtufcvu ubCkhCO iv^lUiUllg wificeat Savannah announces that 33

candidates will be accepted during the
month of. March for service in the
Marine Corps. All applicants must
have the equivalent of a high school
education, and must furnish referencesas to character, dependability,
etc. Applications should be mailed at
once to the Marine Recruiting Station,Postoffice Building, Savannah.
Ga.

NEW SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Thompson's Shoe Repair Shop

opened for business yesterday in the
ding on Main Street formerly occupiedby Ott's Place. Manager C. F.

Thompson states that the most modernmacninery has been installed and
that he is ready to render an unpar-
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Appalachian ^ rest
NX itil Aiue X id

Davhl^orfs pesky Wildcats ripped
hole in Abpalachin ns perfect wre

tling" rcopicl last Saturday night
vvinston-Salem vehen they hand'
Coa ch. Red Walk Ins" fc rapplers a

t<> 11 defeat arid walked off with tl
State title.

Entering the Davidson meet wil
a spotless record of nine stniw
wins, the Mounlainters threw a seal
into uavmson when Uivj cc.pped t!
first lut matches. Patterson winnir
rm time afkl Captain Vance Rlaloc
straggling through to a close deci
ion. From that period on, however,
was all Davidson. Coach Doc linger
grapplers won in all remaini:
weights except the 155, when Cat
wood Shipman pinned Quartermar. f<
Appalachian's final five points.
The !ocai collegians wore severe

handicapped before the match, wi

MOUNTAINEER CAGE TEAM
LEAVES FOR TOURNAMEN

The Varsity basket-ball team
Appalachian State Teachers Collej
le/t this morning for Charlotte, who
they will participate in the Virgin!
Carolina Tournament, -beginning
the afternoon when they engage Hif
Point College. The cagers were a

eompanied by Coaches Stone and G'a
bee. Graduate Manager Chappcll W
son, and Van G. Hinson, member
the Athletic Council. These gentl
men will confer with officials from
number of North Carolina, South Ca
<. Jina and Virginia colleges, regard!]
the possibility of forming a tri-SUi
conference.

The A. S, T. C. baskeleers finish
the season Friday night when th
dropped a hard-fought game to Ci
son-Newman College by a nam

margin. The local team has been lis
assed during the past month by sic
nes and hard-luck of one kind or i
other, but managed to build up
average of around .500 for the m
son.

DAVID ELI BEAM PASSES
AT CHERRYVILLE HO!V

David Eli Beam, 78 years old, stc
father of Mrs. Charles Stevenson
Boone, died at his home in Cherryvi
Monday, February 25, following
illness which had been critical 1
several weeks.

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday from the Beam home by R<
E. E. Williamson, pastor of the Mel
odist Church, assisted by Rev. W.
Camp. Rev. G. W. Nickel and RW.E. Isenhour. Interment was in t
Cherryville cemetery.

Surviving are the widow and 1
following children and step-childrc
Miss Virginia Beam, A. S. T.
Boone; Miss Billie Beam, Cherryvil
Graffon Spargoe, Dallas, Sherwo
Spargoe. Gastonia; Loy Spargoe,
Charlotte; Mrs. Charles Stevens<
Boone, and Mrs. Richard Oarpent
Cherryville. Also surviving are t
brothers, G. Lee Beam and Fra
Beam, both of Cherryville.
Mr. Beam was one of Gaston Cou

ty's foremost citizens, and had f)
quently visited in this city where
made numerous friends vho will he
of his demise with sorrow.

Among those afctenc* ng the ftuiei
from Boone were Mr. and Mrs. 'Si
venson and daughter, Julia; Prof.
T. C. Wright Ivan Pearson ICathle
McGinnis, Rebecca Mae Warden, N
lie Overcash and Jack Sullivan, of
S. T. C.

SPRINKLER SYSTEM PIANNE
Mayview Manor, Blowing Re

summer hostelry, is to be equipj
with a modern automatic sprink
system, an engineer having recen
been on the premises looking to 1
start of the project. The new fire p
vention equipment is to cost ab<
$20,000 and w-ill be in place in ti:
for the tourist season this summer.

^ C uAi.EVE3

HORSE OPEN SLEIGH

asliington Caros as "Old Dubbin"'
jtlie Snow at Ilydc I'ark

I' ^^
Roose.veil i.ut away from official Wash-
est at his home- here. The snow covered
pen sleigh lie went for an old-fashioned
law, Mr. and Mrs. John Boettiger.

lers Close Season
Lories and One Defeat
a :i of their s' Jack Copeland. or.!
s- k'hx: sidelines *.\ itii a broken aim sus-.
at tairied in the meet against the Ur.i-
cd varsity of Tennessee.
17 111aloeU Indcfeatod
ie Only one Appalachian man. Captain

Blalock. was able to come through
Lh the entire wrestling season undefeat-
lit ...1 Obinc rcnAAl'n 1

re ute to the cagy bltle 126-pounder.!
t.tiirt ii-f.n t«n m^trhes s.*ut>n hv falls

lg and three by decisions. The complete
:k season's record follows:
s- Appalachian 19. Draper II; Appa-i
it lachian 10, Spray 0: Appalachian:
As 15*2, High Point 10lA: Appalachian
ig 125, University of Tennessee 5: Appa-
e- lachian 20. Draper 6; Appalachian 18. j
or High Point 14; Appalachian 17, Maryville13; Appalachian 30, University
ly of Tennessee 0; Appalachian 22, Xnoxthiville8; Appalachian 11, Davidson 17.

[ BOX SUPPER TO OFFER
T SPICY ENTERTAINMENT
of Rare entertainment is promised
gC those who attend the Parent-Teacher
re Association's box siippcr Thursday j
a_ evening at the Demonstration SehOoi.
in Watt H. Gragg has agreed to act as,

auctioneer; Mrs. D. J. Whitcner will
c_' render two vocal solos; other musical
r_ selections are scheduled, and, as a

climax, an old-fashioned cake walk
0f will be engaged in by the assembly.
e_ The supper will begin at 6 o'clock,
a Parents accompanied by children are
r_ asked to bring boxes containing no

rtg name but with sufficient food for two
Iq children. These will be sold for 25

cents each. All friends and patrons
efj of the school are urged to attend and

in thirt way contribute to the support
u. of the institution's lunch room.

Jyy Hot coffee and cocoa will be served
lr_j tree. A prize will be given to the
,k room with the largest representation
u.

in attendance.

SPECIAL NOTICES
ie Your Satisfaction . . .

is our success. Reliable Watch
v Work. Bern AT«r's Little Jewelry^ j Store, Boone, N. C.
l,e FOR SALE .One pair of mules, fivean J years old. Weil broke and gentle.or Or will trade for one young mare

for cash difference. J. M. Miller,
on Boone Route 2. itp»v.
Ji- GIRLS.Prepare yourselves for profG.itable occupation. Take a course in
&v. Beauty Culture. Only three months
he to graduate and you are ready to

earn. We have A-grade State AccreditedSchool and all new equip;n:ment. Write for particulars. McqConr.ell School of Beauty Culture,
Statesville, N. C. 2-28-40

od 6 ROOMS FURNITURE.All or part.of including 3 bedroom suites, kitchen
>n» and living room, chairs, stoves, taer'bles, studio couch, beds and dreskVOsers. Mrs. Royce L. Collins, Sugar

Grove, N. C.

in_ FOR SALE3.One Frick sawmill outre_fit complete: one grist mill and
he other machinery. If interested see
ar, or write Spencer Hampton, Admr.

of Jordan Hampton Estate, Blow^ing Rock, N. C. 2-21-4p
te- USED ETJRNITURE.One iron bod,J $4.00; large size kitchen tables, S2;
en chairs, 75c: fivo-hnmer oil
Cl- Stove Wiflt Kiiilt-in ovrn 0 W
A. HIGH LAND FURNITURE COMPANY,Depot St, Boone, N. C.

D COUNTRY HAMS WANTED.We
pay highest cash market. Ennis,c^ Jackson Grocery, 129 East Main
St., Gastonia, N. C. 2-21-3pler .

L>r. C. B. Baugkir.an, Eye, Ear,
Nose and Tkroat Specialist, Eliza*

re" bethton, Tenn., will be in the office
>ut of Dr. J. B. Hagaman in Boone, cn
me the first Monday in each month for

the practice of his profession.

RY THURSDAY.BOONE. N. C.

Baby Show Draws
26 Local Children

Continued from Pagel)
Mrs. Edgar Cook: second, Billy Jot
Crawford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jot
Crawford.
Group 4 Girls 1 to 21; years: First

Marjory South, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs A. E. South: second, Jo Anr
Moore, daughter of Mr. ar.d Mrs EarnestMoore.
Group 5 Boys 2r_ to 4 years: t irsl

Fred Moore Couneill. son of Mr. and
Mis. James Council!: second. Billic
Justus. son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Justus.
r:roup G- Girls 2'i to 4 yeais: First

Jimmie Emelino Rivers, daughter of
Air and Mrs. Jim Rivers; second
Juar.ita Widenhouse. daughter of Rev
anu Mrs E. C. Widenhouse.
A special cash prize was also awar.to the Austin twins.
Around thirty-five dollars was realizedfrom the unique event, which the

Comrades Class will use for Sunday
-oliool and social service work. Those
in charge extend thanks to Boone
icrchants, who donated the prizes:

to Manager M. B. Craven of the DanielBoone for the use of the hotel, and
to those who bv their attendance
made the afternoon a financial success.
A. A. A. Issues Ruling
On Control of Burley

Mr. \V II Walker, chairman of the
local toba'-co committee. Tuesday
releaser! the following ruling of the
Agricultural Administration relative
to Burley contracts for 1935:
"A contracting producer under a

Burley. fire-cured, or dark air-cured
i.;baci.o production adjustment contract(forms T-39, T-13, cr T-45, respectively)whose base tobacco acreagefur 1935. an acreage of tobacco
txjuai to (a) the base tobacco acreage,or i b> eight-tenths (0.81 of an
acre, whichever is smaller: and may
mTTfKex trom i!.'3D crop a number
of pounds of tobacco equal to (a) his
l»q CA frthS'wv* nrftTtirUnh nr. ; 1»\ fi!»r

pounds, whichever is smaller: Provided.that the producer shall agree that
no rental payment, adjustment payment.or deficiency payment shall be
made under the. contract for 1935

"R. G. TugweU; Acting- Sce'y.'
1WRENT-TEACT1ERS OF BETHEL.
HOLD INTERESTING MEETING

The Bethel Parent-Tcacher Assoc:-
aLion ruet in its regular scheduled
meeting Friday afternoon, March 1,
at the school building. After a short
program by a group of grade children
a round table discussion took place.
Some of the immediate needs of the
school and the community were discussed.As a result of the discussion!
the Association voted to bring before
proper authorities some of these needs
in connection with a new building,
new equipment. State-owned buses
co-operating drivers, improved roads
and a change in the bus-driving personnel.The time of the next meeting
has been set for Thursday, March 14
at seven o'clock. Refreshments wil
be served by the teachers.
The Dramatic Club of Bethel wil

present a play, "Zippy," on Saturday
night, March 9, at 7:30. AdmisStoi
will be 10c, 15c. and 20c. Would YOl
get married just after robbing ;
bank? Come and see what Roge
Whitney does!

p\ Explains the marvelous HfiTIcutf 93' JVwwnwru which it bringiu^ 3am-iziiif iclicf.Soidcaiiw&chtJ E-'
V ertoranie*. *")

PRICELESS INFORMATION J.for those suffering fromr STOMAQI OR riliODENAL 9I-if^ULCERS, POOR IUGES-
Adl> DYSPEPSIA.4 ^ SOUR STOMACH. OASSX- mNESS, HEARTBURN, CON- 2W STIPATION, BAD BREATH. 5^ SLEEPLESSNESS OR HEAD-ACHES. DUE TO EXCESS ACID.

Aak for a fr*w copy of WITlard's Messou*"- We 1
are Authorized WilUru l>e*!cra.

WATAUGA DRTJG COMPANY
Boone, N. C.

parable dictionary.
WEBSTER'S

NEW INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
Second Edition

*400.000 Entries.122.000 Not Found In
Amy Other Dictionary nTkousaads of
New Words *12,000 Terms 11(astroted
*MognHtcent Plates in Color and Half
i one IfThoesands of Encyclopedic Articles*35.000 Geographical Entries
til3,000 Biographical Entries 11200 ValuableTobies U>ynonyins ood Antonyms*3350 Pages

See The A'cto ilerrlanirWebster At Tom
Bookstore Or Write For Pamphlet
G. & C. MERRIAM CO.

Springfield, Matt.

:.!anr;;i. cokneit .

Manuel CoTrnett. 65 years* old, died
L al. his home on Shulis Mills R. F. D.

j last Thursday. His demise was sud;deh and came presumably from a %

heart attack.
*

Funeral services were conducted bv *

j Rev, Lawrence Day and interment. J
was at Shulls Mills on March 2nd.

I' Surviving: is the widow and the fol- ) i

i-lowing children: Marion ot Boone; '

j Dave. Raymond, Kermit. Keener. Ray
and Morris Cornett of Shulls Mills;
Mesdames Alice Brown. Shulls Mills;

I Ida Brown. Johnson City. Tenn., and
May Frcczcland, Shulls Mills. .

IDC I.TliV QUESTION"
j How can moodiness be eliminated
from a flock of Barred Plymouth
Rocks ?

( Answer: Broodiness is an inherited
trait and can be eliminated by carcjfulbreeding. Start now and remove

jail broody birds from the breeding
jfioek. These birds should be sold or

used at Lome as l'ood. If they are

kept and placed ir. the laying flock
a band should be placed on the legs 8
for IdenSficatior. Xo bird showing
|a bano sTiould be carried into the
!ncxt year cither for laying or breed

Itug. This is the only way to elimi
nate broodiness in any breed and scvioral years of careful work are necesjsaryto get the desired results.

EPISC OPAL CHURCH
Boone, N. ^

Service every Sunday at 8:30 a. m
'Celebration t-f the Holy-Cawamnion !
every third S!:"doy Everyone \vel-1
come.

E. TJ. BUTT.
Priest-ln-CbargC.!

|j John Sevbold, 71-year-old farmer)
or Liberal, Kansas; has sued a spirit-
jualistic medium for 87.500 which he
|says he spent on a "'ghost" bride she,
was to provide for him

A Loudon theatre has laid down
the biggest one-piece carpet ever
made in England. 100 feet long by
13 feet wide. It weighs more than a
ton. ;

WOMAN'S FlOtiUE CHANGES
Interesting story which shows how

the feminine form has gone through
nearly every conceivable style dur-!
big the last 100,000 years. One of
many interesting articles in the Am-
erica it Weekly, issue of March 10.
You'll find this big magazine every
Sunday with the Baltimore Sunday
American. On sale by your favorite
newsdealer or newsboy.

BRAND NEW FURNITURE Thrwpiecebed room suit, walnut finish
dresser, chest of drawers, full size
bed, ail for $29.50; 3-piece living {
room suit, two pieces In green, one
in rust tapestry, all for $39.50 ap|
green and ivory enamel kitchen c&- B '

1 binet complete with glass set. met- B
ai cake drawer, flour bin and sift- B
er. $25.00; extension oak dining B
table and six chairs, all for $23.50. B
Above prices for cash, but terms B
can ho arranged by responsible par- B
tics. HIGH LAND FURNITURE I* CO., Depot Street Boone, N. C. fl

^ "Everything for the Home

.

1 DFTXTC CTTTl
r i.VUJLi ^ JL JL

THE FUNER^
Licensed Embalmers
Ambulance Service . .

PHONE BOO

LET US EQUIPYOUR
AND SUMMER D

THE FA1

Warn
GET OUK PRICES ON BRAK
BUY .. . Certified ESSO Lubri.
Oiily i5t. . . . muiicj-utii.iv guulu
Laundry. . . FREE ROAD SEI

HODGESr
AUTO SE

ASSOCIATE I
MOUNTAIN VIEW SERVICE
D. T. BROWN SERVICE STA'

1MARCH 7. 1935 B
Do You Believe in

/-, » r

Ijood Work?
Someone wrote: "I know what
>leasure is, because I have done £??§rood work.*' The man who
vrites life insurance also know.^RANK

M. PAYNE
General Agent

SECURITY LIFE AND TRUST HQCOMPANY
Winston-Salem, North Carolina

PASTIME I 1
THEATRE 1

liOONE, N. C.
"I'l.tCK OF GOOD SHOWS'

Program for Week -A

Of MARCH 11th:

Monday, March II
Shadow of Doubt t

with

Kit \kim> LOU I t/i and
MKG1N1A BKt'CMS

Tuesdav. March 12

LITTLE MEN f
FKANKIE DAKKO and

IMCKEY MOOKK

Wednesday, March 13
SILVER STREAK

CHARLES STAHUETT and
SALLY BLANK

Thurs.-Friday, Mar. 14-15
DEVIL DOGS OF

THE AIR

JAMES CAfiXEY and PAT
O'BRIEN'

Saturday, March 16
Ride Him Cowboy

with

JOHN WAYNE

""""

Special Bargain
Matinee, 10c, 15c
Night Shows, 10c and25cEVENINGS,7:15 and 8:45

MATINEE AT 3:00
-

nHHHEKHHHBHnMBBUmBS

>TWAMT
VXjrjl V A

\L HOME

Funeral Directors
. Day and Night
NE 24

CAR FOR SPRING
RIVING WITH
VIOUS

odyear |
y Size, and Tvpe at reasoneprices. Used! Tires o{ all
;s. Quality Party and Ac?ories.\
J-GALLON CANS

of
PENNSYLVANIA
MOTOR OIL

only I
$2.50

.IE LINING BEOFRE YOU
cation Service, Car or truck
nice ... Steam Automobile
itVICE.

ORE CO.
RVICE
)EALERS:
STAIION, 1AXO.N, N. C.
TON, SHERWOOD, N. C.


